
SKODA’S DISCOVERY con
tain» MORE SARSAPARIL
LA than any Sarsaparilla made.

POETRY. “Ye*, with the mind, my lady, mother 
says ; but ‘with ti e heart man beliewth 
unto righteousness.' ”

“Then all who arc iu-earnest and tiy 
to le’.ievc everything they ought, down 
deep in their heart», will be collect d. 
together in a great crowd in heaven by 
p.ud-by. That is not what I wish for 
at all. 1 want lobe with one only, and 
know one only.”

The thoughts of the girl wcot back 
to the room they had just Iclb, and the
childish form upon the windpr-seut.

“I am sure people will know each 
other in heaven,’’ she said, “because 
mother often talks to me of meeting 
father there.”

“Children will surely go lu heaven,

Tlie Acadian. ago in-t a backgrotiB of rich, variegat
ed leaves ; while l^ge and there a sprig 
of some sweetie 
air heavy with 
of bloom seemed t^ock the eye “with 
colours lightly sp.’W.”

Motioning to thafcirl to follow with 
her burden, the CcRtess opened a side 
door, leading from A boudoir to a quiet 

corridor, wheie the*? wire free from ob 
serration. Then, rap$(dg before anoth- 

, she droji curtain?
and Faith found herself in a larger 
and, if possible, mere beautiful apart
ment.

Their steps fell noiselessly on the 
rich pile beneath their feet, the neutral 
tints of which never attracted the eye

on our 15$ t. The Countess of Nod r _
thorne resolved to s~e and hear for her- L'1" ® I" SCTOTU Ici

Mothers.
One mo;lier, once, when her encircl

ing arm
Grew powerless to shield her child from

Wove a frail basket of the trembling 
reed,

jAnd strengthening it with loving heart, 
she laid
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1 plant made the 
toe. The wealth

self.pu!>ü-heâ oa - *1 After .suffering for abouD wenty-fivc years

trying various medical courses without benefit. 
I began to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and a 
x.i'iiiL'rful cure was the result. Five bottles 

me to health."—Bonifacia 
San Antonio,

We need not dwell upon subsequent 
coovict:oo»i It was the story of hun
dreds at that t:mc. Hénceiorth the! 
hearu was no longer sad, the hope

sutficod to restore 
317 E. C01OJ.OO Per Annum.
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longer uncertain, the fu'.urc no more 
dim and shadowy. On the throne where C

“ Mv daughter was afflicted for nearly a year 
with catarrh. The physicians being unable to 
help her, my pastor recommended Ayer’s 

•3.1 pari Via. 1 followed his advice. Threo 
i-.«nVhfl of regular treatment with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla and Ayer’s Pills completely 

• rest -n-d my daughter s health."—Mrs. Louise 
liivllv, Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

of
Lov I 

lor eve.'/

Him, huljdets, thus,

Trusting that God would keep and care 
for him.

Since than all mothers, taught Tt>y her, 
have known

God’s care is lunger, belter than their 
own.

They weave their tiembling faith into 
an nrk,

And strengthen with their prayers the 
tiny hark,

their growing children thus 
to Him

Who saved the lad bet-ide the river’s 
brim.
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beside the liver’s
an idol had reigned suprenv, God ps 
sorted Hip right to hold sway. A
Sav’our was rtve»bd, Who ê love had
beeo slighted, Whose griici 
unknown. A Friend, ‘fat:on)? to deliv
er and good to r edeem," stoo«i by her ; 
and above all was a Father in pitying 
tenderness, Who had once to her mis
taken fancy seemed an unju t, Juiîgc- 
Everything was changed, beotu«c Lady 
Noelthorne herself had b -com - a “new 
creature.”

She went again ; she learned swei:1 j 

hymn--, which were to be sung by htvj 
hoy's side. Her fvcj 1o«t it» ctrcvoin 
expression, ami when a light from above 
came into it In r youth scorned ren w d 
Her step grew elastic; her heart hud 
yet a song. Mrs Moreneschvr mar
velled, and secretly conj etured that her 
lady had found some one to replace tire 
dead Earl in her affection.». Various 
surmises awoke in dificrent minds, but 
the improvement in the Count;1 s's 
spirits was man'futt to all.

Only Fe was for a tima forgot’en. 
It is harder to he unselfish in joy than 
in soriow.

From these days a purpose that had 
more than once occurred to Lidy Noel 
thorne’/mind gathered strength. In 
one thing only she was unchanged, and 
that was the ruling habit of her life ; 
she sir. auk as much as ever from her

icr door
luther'.o

Rheumatism
" Fvr several years. I was troubled with 

ii.ll.-ir.intatory rheumatism, being so bad at 
times ar. to be entirely helpless. Fo." the last 

.. u henever I felt the effects of the 
. 1 began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

iv; had a spell for a long tune."— 
!'. I. Ilansbrough, Elk Run, Vu.

And trust for a moment. Long mirrors with silk- 
en hangings multiplied the novel articles 
profusely strewn around To the girl's 
bewildered' gaau it was a very fairy
land, Yet the fairest object, where 
everything had an interest, was a child 
of uncommou b.-auty of about three 
years, who reclined on a low settee iu a 
bay-window.

It was the fall of the year, and a 
bright fire burned in the highly polish
ed grate, guarded by its chimney-piece 
of quaint mosaic. Figures and foun
tains and flowers, arranged with appar
ent carebssnes», but really with the most 
cxquisiio taste, were touched by a pale 
amber glow. It flickered over antique 
furniture, and cast pleasant shadows 
here and there. Upm th) dancing and give us the light of entrance. She 
light the boy’s dark eyes were fixed, 
but not in wonderment of satisfaction.

At a sign from the Countes», Fc ad 
vanced to the side of the couch. The

Fe.”

& “0, surely my lady !*’
There had come into the- Conntess’s

I
CLIFTON WEST. i blood diseases, the

Î3.36Ï remedy ismind the dreadful possibility of the 
child dying whi'e young.

But Fe. with the best intentions, 
and whole-hearted devotion to the beau
tiful lady, could not prove an efficient 
teacher. Mrs Hailyaid, with better 
wit, indeed, instructed the girl provi 
ously, so that she oann primed and 
loaded into the Countvt-s’s presence. 
Stdl, though a measure of comlott was 
administered, no great amount of spirit
ual good was done. Lady Noclthorno 
failed to see that heaven is to ho won 
only through faith in Him Who died 
to remove all hindrances out of our way,

“People said I would die!"
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CHAPTER VI.—Concluded.
A suddi n thought occurred to the 

Count; sVs mind. She mused for a 
moment or two in silence ; then spoke 
out eagerly :

‘You say your mother is a very good 
woman.’’

“A very good woman, lady.”
“I Fuppose she knows a gre t deal 

about God and Heaven. But then she 
is uneducated.”

“She believc-s God Himself teaches

! WILL BE VOUCH- 
IE BEST CITIZENS

The following 
BU FOB BY MANY
OF IlELFAST, ANU THE CUBE THAT 
LOWED IS TBUTI1KULLY BECOBDEU.

" For months I hfl«l liecn a great sul 
or from sunpoHcri Blood Poisoning, 
and Us attendant résulta. My legs would 
■well to twice their ordinary wlze, 
and from my feet to my hips both Icrb 
wore one solid inane of great purple
RETTER""“'*^™
DC I 1 * came affcv.to<l In like 
manner. Ceaseless Itching and burn* 
in* tormented me day and nlghl. 
[ lost my appetite. My bowels became 
couHtlpatod. I was much reduced In flesh. 
People eald I would die, and 1 be
lieved there was no help tor me. Tills

'amï'sK.ÏDi’B

soon commenced to Improve. After using 
these REMEDIES lour weeks I had 
gained fifteen pound* In flesh, and lm-

ISsS

t. Any P«‘> 
u lari y from th

; - . J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
1 . ■ • ......... I ‘rice $i ; six bottles, $5.

Ciirv..-. wiiiCi'w, will cure youffer-

orders his paper discon- 
arrenragea, or2. Ifapeuon
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the office or not.

“1 assure you, gentleman," said the 
convict upon entering the prison, “that 
this place has sought me and not I the 
place. My own affairs really demanded 
all my time and attention, and I may 
truly say that my reflection to fill this 
position waa an entire surpiise. Had 
1 consulted my own interests, I should 
have peremptorial declined to serve ; 
hut as l am in the hands of my friend», 
l see no other course but to submit.” 
And lie submitted.

Some men try advertising as the In
dian tried feathers. He took one 
feather, laid it on a board, and slept On 
it all night. In the morning he grunted 
out, “White man say feathers heap 
soil ; white -man heap fool—humph.”

The courts have decided that refus-

eviiienve of intentional fraud.
did not ask herself how she could s.«tnd
in the presence of a holy God, Who is 
“of purer eyes than to behold iniquity.”
Indeed, God was left out of her calcula
tions altogether. She set herself to be 
good, and to train her child t) be good,
simply that they might be happy to- sou’s condition becoming generally 
gether for evermo c. The place would known until the discovery was inevit- 
be bcaut'.ful and sscu e. If only they able. Recovery, the doctor said, was 
might getaway to some remote part of* possible. A crisis might ensue at any 
it, one of the “many mansions,” where moment ; very probably as he grow to

manhood. She would fcak«‘ liim bayoiul 
the reach of commiseration, almost of 
observation. She would go forth from 

God has many agent», and is not civ the sc ne of her suffering, losing thvm- 
oumeovib d as to means. Circumstances selves among stranger», forgetting her 
were working in Lady Noelthorne's old self as far as might bo. They would 
fuvou’, though she kmw it not, and a travel, 
con. id ralion wh'oh . • mod to hav ' no 
connection with he.’ It- uv«nwaid amplia
tions led her on to good.

Edgar, EaiT*of No-flthoroe, though 
depi ivcd of the gift of tpetch, retained 
possession of his other facu'lies. Vision 
was not impair, d, and hi» hearing was 

He even tried to utter ouuds,

her, my lady.”
“Fe, docs rIid thick—does she know 

whether one who has been very, very 
wicked, but is truly sorry for it, and heavy eyes came back from the obser 
wauls to do belter, if ahe tries bord to vatioo of the £re, and for a moment 
be good, might go to heaven when she rested on the stranger's face, 
dies, and have aomc one there with her Then, stealing up, Lady Noelthorne 
who was most dear when they were on caught the flowers and showered them 
earth together, and w oo was a great over the coverlet. The gre.n,urns shed 
deal better than herielf?” their lc‘™' «d sprinkled ,t with broad
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The meaning ofthu long speech was ItainavOnthe arms, slightly the eye of the Uamd King would not
very “ta,” Mit, but MH&aXmKmV&l. « be oo them SSMIly, all would he

not at all to the girl who heard. It 
being vign1 and misty, of course she 

or answer

DIRECTORY well.if pleading for notice. Yet there was 
no token that the boy regar.lt d, or that 
the reckless waste of earth's loveliness

Churclie».
—or TUB—

Business Firms OŸ [could not resolve the dcubt,
the Inquiry. She could only say she 
would ask her mother.

The undermentioned firms will use I “Yc* j • <k yot. mother, and
rm£houa,“17 r4rii:in~t Ieome a’ud t... me all eta eays a,

soon as you cun—come to-mortow.
. , Tell her l am vety much in qprocht to

^ "e-n, a-d .lout how th, 
people will live together there ; whether

be.
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g .ve him a pass'ng sensation of pi \ s-
How*does he feel?—He feels 

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the disllfcs, the hours, and 

of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite, wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He has ii> 
regular bowels and peculiar stools—
August Flower the Remedy. ®

WOLFVILLE
So “day is driven on by day, and 

the new moons hasten to their wane.”
0 if ho had only put out one delicate 

band and clutched at a rich blossom ! 
0 to Lee it wither and die iu bis grasp ! 
0 that he might “tie his lif«‘,” as it 
were, within the band that had held 
the fragrant bluoms ! It might not

y i’ii
- . r.v. are zeleo.ae.

CoVi J 7 Toscot 

A n-i .7 Daisi

(to be continued.)
I ub-iere manner

Leaks on the Farm.
, \ i c 1J C i—Rev. U

Sabbath
l i v; |0<>‘ fa 2 ®-
,, 1-7 «O. and

There arc many leaks upon same 
farms, and some upon neatly every 
farm. A few of them arc, a lack of 
knowledge of the principles of feeding, 
so that foods are not rightly propor
tioned for the r« suits derived. An at
tempt to do more than can b) properly 
done, and a consequent neglect to do 
work in the proper season. This leads 
to extia cost for labor tn destroy large 
weeds which could have been easily 
killed while small and iu luture seasons 
to killing those tfiat spiing up from 
their seed». It also results iu crops

<2 ,’t i v# C • Oi V cdD
ftALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boot* we shall know each other, or miss the 
v & Shoe», Furniture, &c. friends we loved on earth." ’l’was a vain hope, and au idle fancy 

From the too reitful feet, from the 
nerveless arms, from the grae- ful form 
and well-poised head, fell away M* tiler 
Earth’s fa v suri ten, ns though drooping 
in shame and tonow to find them»;Ives 
so little esteemed. He would have r.on® 
of them.

which were har.-h am! oiscordaut, and
-i.°l >. a.P

W-
[AAVISGN, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, The idea of consulting a more ex* 
l-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. pcricaccd teacher never occurred to the 
QAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pnb- CountcE8 of Noelthorne for a moment.

Iiellers" . .„n T, ... Not for world» would she have betrayed
It PAYZANT & SON, Dentuta. | ,0 0„e „f lhe ckrgjmen sbe

wulcoaie. subject to ût» of passion when he 
failed to make himself understood. Iu 
general, however, he was.-uuk in a sort 
of nerveless apathy, as far r m ved Irom 
imbecility as the bursst m-tice is fioin 
entire appr ciut on.

He was little more than threo years 
old when li'.s motli-r disovervd that 
he could be brought under t.ie influ* 
vnoe of swci'v eounus. Tn her unthink
ing girlhood she was w nt to wu ble as 
a biid; but, unless t> plen-e her hus
band and at his biddi ig, mu-ie hud not 
been cultiva d sinou her marriage- 
Happening one day in the boy’s pres- 

to break into a sm te'i of song, she

l/ol..ii'e P.8I0 let -m-r. • »' ■' >1 •
... - , nn. ...................
o, Ii-l'l AVOIWI I-.'VU- .3pm.
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D
L. P—Manufacturer ol knew.G Boots and Shoes. I “Here is money she added in ccn-

TTAKIIIS, O. D.—General UrV aooda oluaio„. “1 0wo you many .hilling.. ™ ^ '° S'1 "'r “|l
Mciothing and Qenta' Fumiahilig». L uc„ J0a come to-mo.row bring u-any of the derpi.cd boucjuel-i, but Lady 
TTEnBlN, J. F.-Watch Maker and . , h, brigbtMt you can Noeltho.ue mo.'orcd lo l,:r imputi nt-
tijowcHcr. , Let ii. the market. Child, do not Jail.1’ lj to let them h„. Then ah.- wav-d
H^'coai dw»'.o™h.nd 81m-apokein a strangely eieited mau" her hand towards t.ie door ... tok n ol
I7 PiLLEY,‘tHOMAS.—Boot and She. »er, aod as one desperately ir earnest’

IVMaker. All ordeia in his line faith At the panic time her cyvs lira a wist
fully performed. Repairing neatly done ^ .,a,,ei. uxprvssion, as if she oontem. 

jt,l UR PHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker arid p,at.d‘ u aistant objeei, which other eyes 
Repairer. j not- behold.

DATRIQUIN, C A.-Manufacturer Peilh took ,he h!limvn2 pieces in 
Ha°Lt C' I greater bewilderment aod more raptor-

Kt JOlti'S CilUrC I- ev.i « every 
8uaday af^rneon rt S. e: ep- ta. mat 
Sunday in tae mon .'-i, w ie-i .
Morni.ig I’rryer wl i C -1 »
Holy Communion at 11.^

ISAAC ur.ee :,D. d., 
B«eïor of ilot on.

St FltAiiOIS (R. O )-U«v T M D-'v,
P. P,-I.Ia« 11 00 a m t'ie lait -ianday ol

each month.

e will be
on of t.ie not ha.vested when they are at their 

mo.-t favorable oouditions, as the late- 
cut hay, the frozen veg. tables or fruit 
and other damaged products will tes
tify.

dismissal.
In her all ah orbing iutere.-t in the 

elv’d, Faith had foarvly nofovd an eld r 
woman who eat i part sewing, and who 
had not iote fored in the proct dings, cucc 
Nov/, howeve , n .emaik from the latter 
attracted the g'.l’s not'c*.

“There's no u-c in trying h x;uri
ment», my lady,” she said, 
there!”

Involuntarily Fai'.h throw a back- 
wa;d glance in the d'.\clion indicated, 
and saxv, lining above the window-sill* 
a magnifioent jc.nliniere in full glory.

“He sees that every day,” was the 
low, sud reply.

Poor mother 1 It was evident fbe 
had counted vpnn «.he novelty of the 
situation.

In the ante-room Faith was joined
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The advertisements which appear in Si, WStiS,'d6 'k.«Sa th.

a town paper show who are the roos« .
public spir’tid and enterpri.-iog citi- „\2?US2‘'S. iûSSSSmSmiJSSm^ 
sens. A live newspaper does more to sÿ&Z'Z.rl’n'MfbSrîil.'S’-»» 
boom a town than any other institution. **2 wont* mail he Written In rotation »nd number-
It give, thousands of dollars of free ad- £££> -» - » ‘ d”ld^U,‘

ve,tiring every year. A paper can't live Ri
without a large advertising patronage.
There are some cilizense who freely •-.-JEttygK.ïïfïhrïSowïSS 
and nobly patronise tlieir town and * tt:1™ ,'^hX-mhl SfiîàSrîa'SîiflîSl SUS 
county paper and there are others who 
begrudge oven a few paltry dollars for 
a legitimate advertisement, and yet 
these are the very men who growl aid 
howl if a paper is not t un to suit them.
Such men are no good in a community, 
they are the mud on the wheel os pro
gress.

1 Minard’s Liniment for sale every where.

The keeping of land which dues not, 
either as pasture, mowing land ov wood 
land, or iu hoed crops, p..y a fair profit 
over the cost of manure, labor and seed,

prised t ? find on look:ng towaidswas sul
him that it had at.ract«*d his attention.Masonic.

H.\ UFORGE’S LODGE,A. V. * A. M., 
meeLg at their Hall on the second I' rlday 

1 o’clock p. m.
.1. W.Cald /ell. 8«creUry

In >pito of the nurse’s duel tiui r against 
“experiment»,*' again and again she 
put forth her voeul power 1 to charm, 
with a more fervent desire for adnvra
tion than had ever come to her in 
Society. She had, at least, the joy of the year, and horses whoso days’ work 
seeing that he listened, and his mere duijng the year does not amount to as 
notice was b-tier than the world’s ap much as their feed c« sts, arc leaks

that let the profits run aw iy vo y rapid
ly. When these are all stopped others 
can bo easily named, but these ar-. 
enough for once.

DOCK WELL & OO.—Book- sellers, loos ndmiistion than ever. Chick-og 
««Stationer», Picture Framers, and „ Dm(| impul-c to kies tlio '.-aod that 
dealers In Pianos, Organ», and Sewing cltJ„ded .lie bounty, she hacked out of

with fait wages to the faiincr is anotlj 
er bad lank of commun occu.rauce 
Again, cows that do not pay their 
keeping for more titan nine months in

“See
of each month at

Machines.
RAND,
•■•Goods.
OLEEF, 8. R.— Importer and dealer I 
Ojn GeneralIFru :/e.e, Stoves, and Tin- “Come wh. t come may

Agents fov F.oat & Wood’s Plow» Time and the hour runs 
j. m.—B. rber and Tobac rougheet day."

WOLF VILlE DIVISION 8. otT. meets 
Monday evonlng In their nail

) o'clock.

the room.G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

CHAPTER VII.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. 0. T„ meats 
ning in Temperance

is through the
pluusc.

But all the fcougs she knew seemed 
unsuitable now. The thought that lie 
might eomc to attach meaning to words 
linked to melody took possession of her, 
She long d for come simpler expression 
by which she could convey what lie ought 
to know.

It was at this t'mo that rcligous ser
vices which wete the wonder of Christen
dom wore being held in Loudon. The 
Countess heard of the ma* es who at ten 
dod, and tint amongst the most eager 
'auditors were many d'stiuguislxed mem
bers of the a;Ltocvroy, A marvellous 
change, a transformation of the whole 
character, seemed to have taken place 
in the late Eatl’s niece, the young 
widow to whom we h; ve already alluded. 
F.om her Annis lea ned of the impres
sive addresses, the hearty singing, the 
manifest emotion, the quickening of 
dead souls. Perhap.i the most attractive 
fe.itu’ o in the ptogr.- .uae was the second

a HAW 
^onist.
nr ALLACE, u. H.—Wholesale and 

l » Retail Grocer.

—Macbethevery Saturday eve 
Hall at 7 30 o'clock.

UKY8TAL Band of Hope meets In the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after
noon nt 3 o'clock.

Tub old Eav', of Noelthorne wn- laid 
to r; "t, the usual measases and tokens 

nriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer ,,“110f comlolence had been received, the 
Ldy°midi"cloünXnR »nd’Oenù'lrFir: leg.l formula had been gone t_rough,

1 «qd the new E r!'» ville rUbhshrd.
No hing oow lemr.ined fov ihe be.cav
ed lady but lu prny and wait, to endure er as
and welch making lhe eumlkst ellu-mn U the

For sruie deyeslio apponred étrange- strange scene thiough which they had 
|y deque l‘d. The qu slioneto which just passed.
she hed given expression lo Fa.th Hail- ''Y-s, in y lady, end she said that 
ys-tl were sgi aliog bel mind. Atth« the denr Loid And Saviour died lo 
olo-e of her interview with the flower- 'open the kingdom o( heaven to nil be
girt however, sn iden occurred to her, lievers.
f.om which, wild end f.ncli'ul celt we., This wo. nollit nil wW lhe Couot as 
sprang the -hoi t of n hurt -d hope. wanted, end she look^ n IIItlo d.isap- 

Oo Fr'th’e eppenvnnoe next div, eh* print d. Foltli hid Vie wit lo pcicxive 
It, andcon-ioued: N

“Hegîv e*rt jhtofenhyv’nta heaven 
to all who bel'eve 'n Hili.^1

“But oil dc—at lc;it,w Cbris'ian 
land*," put in the Couowbs imp»tiont-

The No Goods of a Country.

by the Countess.
“You put thequ'-sLions to your moth* 

I bade you?” t»ho inquired, not
THOUSANDS IN RFWARDS. nirthingrt.

TKt“0U* «LEBMTEbl

INCAFLOUR
The Great Weekly Competition of The 

Ladie.' Home Magas ne.
Win, i, i„ i, * Miwert’-i-iment

•’> ry Mwium .ui l 1',i‘fi«,'cyvry*l"uliter »nd 6mi. to eocurw

• i|il.-ii-li.| I'rixif. ,,_
W. i m v 1-i.ixM, | very vnk Ihroughmit Uile grw 

®°n in-lit on i-ris. n v. alt !*• utwritmtid M fotlowei Tn 
•hit.urn.-i rv.-elv.-u (>he V-etm*rk «IwtgO*
totu-r to lhi i nhvn un ih« .Une itceifwdl »t llwolttoe «« «• 
Laimkh' 1 inn u Mah izi n k ( *<‘h and everji 
J*®*)wil: .-el«Mu: He M-emid ooneot •■swer.Ml». 
thlid Hri, fuunh. r lrvwiii.iltil hitter eerykq-; ««.»*• 
odiwih .Ut. r seni, v and U«- lust 50 oorrovt MUWT» toiu
«rtpriumninztitg Imm »35 down U) $*• K’ryrr °?r,2n, 
•u«»er, Im epeoitte nl wlieth.-r a prize winner or not. wiu 
|rt s niwniel urixe, Competitor» losldtng in the •outnerii 
Itou-n, B» wt-ll m other dleUnt poltito, nnwe Mjn<P 
eham-e with tl.nee nrar- r home. «• the poeUnark wUl ue

HuLut^Eech hst‘lol<"MT»itere nuut be M-comp*ntod
N llto pay tor .1* month* .iitwcrlotlon to one ol Uw 
wit Home Maoaziwk* In Am«-rlon. . „

Note -W, went half » million putun-ribere.
••cure Llinn »e vro|K*e to give ewey In reward* one nni 
W Income, Then-fore, in «M one l.nlf th* U)t£» 
«welpts during any week et.-erd the cmIi *»!“• of 
Çpw*. such exees* e IU !*• nddvd pro mle to the pnzee. 
If the reteree, » pro ret* iliwxititil wllr tw made. 

IUrKKENiEB-"THE I.AIHKH Home BaoaiJ** » 
\ s!,le 10 ”*"7 out ll*promisee. 1‘oU-rUirough (UnOi 

•4ft) Times, " A splendid pem-r. and Unaiivlelly etronf-

Anada) Register. Address all letters to THB La DIES' 
Horn Magazine, Peterborough, Canada.
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